Mr. Irvin Lee Menville
June 12, 1947 - March 17, 2020

Mr. Irvin Menville, 72, of Anderson, passed away Tuesday, March 17th at his home. Due
to recent concerns surrounding the COVID-19 (Coronavirus) pandemic, a memorial
service celebrating his life will be planned by the family and announced at a later date.

Comments

“

So sorry for your loss Jeannie! As far back as I can remember? You guys were close
friends with my sister Gwynn and husband Larry ! I dont remember that much as a
kid but I do remember them taking me and Steve to you guys house a few times! You
and Gwynn used to take me to my first job at Holiday Inn on 610 near the galleria!
Also remember you and Irvin with Gwynn and Larry coming to my wife's and my
house . We had drinks and he played the piano! Beth and I send condolences!!!!

Michael Thompson - May 14, 2020 at 01:40 PM

“

Irvin Lee was a great man and cousin. I always thought that he was the best looking
man ever as was all of the Havens men. And then he married Jeannie and they
made a good-looking couple and lived there lives to the fullest! Rest in Peace Irvin
Lee and keep the Havens bunch in line! Prayers to Jeannie!

Susan Havens Gtegory - March 27, 2020 at 08:56 PM

“

Jeannie Menville lit a candle in memory of Mr. Irvin Lee Menville

jeannie menville - March 21, 2020 at 09:46 AM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Mr. Irvin Lee Menville.

March 20, 2020 at 07:34 AM

“

Uncle Irvin...I have so many fond memories of you its hard to narrow it down to just
one. But I believe the fondest is when I had Shiloh and you held him for the 1st time.
The loving look you had in your eye was simply the most beautiful thing I've seen. I
see it in the pics of you holding Bertie as well. Please give gma sue, bennie sue and
Jason hugs and punches from us. You already are missed more than words can
express. Jeannie...I might be 1100 miles away but I'm just a phone call away as well.
For anything at anytime love Rebecca and Shiloh

Rebecca - March 20, 2020 at 03:05 AM

“

Mr Irvin came to my rescue when no one else would!! He came to Yankees and
helped me unlock my car because I locked my keys in my car. He was so sweet and
he was so worried that he might break my window, but I didn’t care and he did me
the biggest favor ever and didn’t want anything in return!! He was such a great
person and I was devastated when I heard he passed!! Thank you Mr Irvin!

Marcia Wiley - March 20, 2020 at 12:25 AM

“

Form Howard and Irene Menville purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for
the family of Mr. Irvin Lee Menville.

Form Howard and Irene Menville - March 19, 2020 at 09:49 PM

“

So sad to hear of Irvin's passing. Condolences to Jennie and family. Irving, when you
get to heaven, look Becky up, she will show you around. Plus, I know she will want
someone to ride with. Be safe my friend!

David Lewis - March 19, 2020 at 08:04 PM

“

Thank you so much. Griz I know your still hurting also I wii miss him so much as you do
Becky As soon as I can there will be a memorial at yankees for him love you !!!
jeannie menville - March 21, 2020 at 09:45 AM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Hazel Dobbins Duesterberg - March 19, 2020 at 07:55 PM

“

Jeannie and family, My deepest condolences to all of you. Irvin was a great friend
and I will miss him very much. Prayers and hugs to all of you. May the Lord wrap his
arms around you and give you peace and comfort.

Lucille Hilley - March 19, 2020 at 04:06 PM

